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WASHINGTON CITY.

.'About the bcU and most truthful thing we have -

read .lately Uie following pungent letter from

lTonJIicR Walsh, the notable member of Con-

gress' from New York. It is oddresesd to a New

Vorlc'Suudny paper, and contains a lifelike picture

of the Capital of. this great nation. It is yery caus-

tic; biit'tiot a whit loo severe. Every man who

has sojourned awhile at Washington will recognise

its statements as literally true.

It has always been a matter or great astonish-

ment' to us that any administration should appoint

to office the oringi.i", spuuglng, sycophantic loafers

about Washington. A more suicidal policy could

ambition of re-

taining
luftbe indulged in by an Executive

the good mil of bis party and the respect

f ,h nnuntrr. And yet every administration

Mmi mitun "with a love of Washington and its
with the writer ofhanri on. until now we think

this letter, that the next thing to bo looked for "is an

application from a number of them for pensions on

the cround of luring served in the District oi c
itimbia for a specific number of years." Wo are

induced to think that appointments have been

inada on this ground already. At lea3t, wo havo

Heard of some that it would puzzle a Philadelphia
lawyer to "five any other for.
"

The impositions of the hotel keepers and their

dependents are justly considered among the most

ehamufiil specimen! of Washington knavery. The

fleecing process commencing with the hotel keeper

luoiself, and running down through all the grada

tinnsto the boot black and porter, never ceases un

til the traveller is at a goodly distance from the city,

Kvtm ihen. his ears ring with the cries of waiters,

nbrters, and boot-black- s, and for months afterwards

jheidea of a Washington hotel has a peculiar hor

ror to him,

lWe have ritne33ed some amusing things in the

hotels at. Washington. To relate more than one or

two, however, would occupy too much space. We
once sent a waiter out to buy a hat box, giving him
tho usu.ll price for that article, llo stole one from

an a homing room, and then swore that it cost him

double the sum we save him. The hour for leav

ing wm at hand, and wa were in too great a hur--

'ry to "be oQ"" to investigate small matters. So we
meekly paid him his demands, and left. We have

.seeu c.;utlemea sit at the dinner table at least an

."hour without receiving the slightest attention. In
viin thev beckoned, called, and finally swore. The
gentry in white gloves and aprons were inexora-

Lie. We have seeu guests not unfrequently leave

the dinner tablo in despair, without attracting any
particular notice on the part of either waiter or
landlord. The cause of such neglect was not the
(viireltv of waiters or of food, but the failure of

the aforesaid guests to understand the beauties and
merits of the "biiying-up- '' system in regard to

.waiters. These latter gentlemen, in some of the
hotels at Washington, scarcely ever condescend to
wait upon a man who is "too mean" to stipulate in

advance for their services.

' . ," These waiters know by instinct (for it is scarcely

credible that Heaven has gifted such knaves
--with .anything above instinct) every guest who

is taking his liut meal before departure. For
lhat meal he is a favored mortal. We once saw a
jwor fellow who, during stay of six or seven days,
had maintained a hard struggle to keep from

the dining room to take his last
dinner. Immediately four waiter conducted him
to a "reserved " seat, and surfeited him with atten-
tions. All the delicacies on the bill of fare were

wn before him, and while he eat he was the very
- picture of agreeable amazement The victim's de-

lusion was complete; so complete, indeed, that it
it required nearly all tlio process which was to
follow to relieve him. As he arose from the table,
his persecutors were at hand, aad presenting them-

selves after the most approved " stand and deliver
style," asked for "a quarter" or "a half" apiece

lor their services. In the presence of a hundred
g.im.s, and un.ltr the influence of a good dinner,
the victim submits without a mumur. But the
end U not yet It U easy to imagine what befell
lum aftu-wards- . He is hardly away from the odors
of the dining room, before another highwayman,
' the bay that brushed your clothes, sir," stops him,

-- and he, too, must have his pay. At the cleik's
':dik, victim settles his bill, which is large enough

to over all possible extra, and thanks his stars
that the bleeding process is at length over. Vain
hope ! As he enters the coach, he is assailed with
the heart-rendin- g cry "Dont forget the boot black."
"D u the boot black!" says victim, at length fully
rcovered from his delusion. At the depot, the
hst or his tonnenters in the shape of the porter
presents himself, who can't be put off like the un-

fortunate "boots." Ik must be paid, or victim
must do without his baggage.

Unt. we will say no more. Hear what the re--d

nibtable member from New York says on the
same 3nbject :

Wasiiisctcn, Saturday, Feb. 11, ISol.
Ifany argument were needed to demonstrate the

absurdity, and the inconvenience and injury to all
iavo the shiftless, grasping, and dependent "leeches
permanently residing there, of locating the capital
of a great 3Ute not to say nation in a mere vil-
lage, it is abundantly furnished in this city Wash- -
ingtou. Its inhabitant seem to consider them-- ".

pelves specially entitled to receive a skulking,
epnnging, and fat Inelihood out of the American
people; and the tir.t, and, indeed, indispensible

- prerequisite on the part of all public men towards
. .getting in their goc-.-J gweos, and obtaining personal

'jwjiularity among them, is that ot proving false to
the people whom lie is sent hero to faithfully repre-
sent, by giving away every dollar he receives or

.. ran get hold ol, and voting for every rascally ap-
propriation which they may feel disposed to de-
mand fiom the government. Not content with
quartering themselves in large droves tinder the
dishonest pretext of belonging to States which they
have either never seeu, or been compelled to run-:nw- ay

from, as cleiki, messengers, and employees
of every description, in all the departments, they
impudently call upon the people of the United
States, through their representatives in Congress,
to open their vtreets and avenues, grade, pave, and
light them; pay their police; construct a dock some
two miles long which is misnamed a canal to
save them cartage, by bringing them lumber, fire-

wood, coal, oysters, and other etceteras, to their
y uoors, then to erect iron bridges over it at the

tro-Hin- of nearly every street; and finally, by way
r completing the measure of their cool and dis-,lm- B

effrontery, they modestly ask and, strange
(trr , .

ll,u,(rto dono so successfully that

f,"" nT and fifth which the them-selv- es

into it n .i - -
their undivided ' S,T0 ln rotm"n !3

' " lo llle concoction ot ad- -.Ktinn...! H..l,..m, i...I.V ... ...
still better enabled to i .

' ' ,."lc1.1 tlloy. maT be
Ivl H'hAaa Ann.n.nnn.i (ham .1

Tim

....inlff tliinir us vet ,m.nin,...., ..." tho
iwi. iu.vii:iii.....i lnunnlieAtinn Trom n in.Tr.1,- - r .. . n 13 an

ou the ground of having served in u,o DUtrfr
Columbia for a specific number of years

The hotel people charge fifty cents exira-- in mldition to two dodarsand a half a day for every lit"
tie fire made in the bed rooms intowhich they poke their guests; extra for light twen-
ty, sliillings a bottle tor sword-fis- h .brand v, and
fifty cents --coikage" for every bottle of de-
cent liquor which persons who have an aversion to
paying landlords for poisoning them may feel dis-
posed to bring along with them, or send for off the
premises. This "corkage" dodge seems to be some-
thing of a new lay; and a respectable per diem
each, for the ussof bedclothes, wash water, soap and
towels, appears now to be about all that is left to
complete tlie scale of skinning operations. The
fees and heaven protect the reputation of him or
her who fails to liberally liquidate tbera pf chain- -

bennnid?, waimt?, 'ortct; firemen, !jOt-b.acK- s,

fc, I ltav of iyiiii utiuHeu niciiiuni,

M the travel us! yulftc lutrn jjiiliKlu Kmnvkl;o
ttt iL.iHrt little tuaueM hi all nlaccs. A hotutou the

- r .

it,

ltifiv bu Called with
equal pnmnetytiiIjA?Uu
in.' of the ceneral reader, lit- - Ni'W a oik plan-- i? ,

sadly iieed-- efJM pthc " t
and enterprise to first open will make a pr..ii.c l

r. r t,:ir n 1 r,.rl mib.ic benefactor j

the; temporaIilxojjllrillaC.10Kiu?- -

Whv don't Dick Frenth, Libby, Dan faweeuy, or
(

some one else equally vcrseu iu .
, .

on and try it? They may 8 lely rciy ou us jnu. ...fa
.1 1 n.nf;.nKliinM.

.. 1 ' to- . t- - i nmnnsilion
Jluss, ot your city, - - r -

pave Pennsylvania
ww v .

.aven.ie.wiUi
i '.g"t?P;

ment, tie n?.s coiort--u uiuv"i""
as it is to appear wiUi the proposed improvement,

fnr tho edification of Senators and members of

Confess, to each of which he has sent a copy.

Thelobbvers and letter writers are after him with

a sharp stick, aud Tweed is said to be Jus. right
JU-- n Tl.e fianitol. however, is not the City

ixm nd thoncrh it douottess iiaa. . its nut snare oiuwi. a j
corruption, it requires a" much higher order ot ras- -

cats to rcnuer n avauaoii; ij, uieir uu uupmuuug
1

purposes. A man migtil very easily uave ueeD a;
bisr nun m sucti matters anion? mo last vxmimon
Council ot 1ntcw York; and yet a contemptibly in- -

sisnificant cipher among tho liko fraternity here.
This pavement, if laid, will co3t at least half a mil
lion of dollars: and, as the introduction oi tne wa--
ter, already commenced, is to consume nve mil-

lions and it will, I, venture td say, be nearer ten
when finished there is. as you will readily per
ceive, a pretty strong prospect ot v asmngton re-

ceiving a good slice of that tempting thirty mil

lions ot surplus revenue now resuessiy sujummus
!n ll.i. vnnlla nf tlm freasurv.

Thom am verv fp.w vultrar besrcars uere. iue
vilest loafers, even to little Kobinson and lieau
TTiekma.. scorn to asK VOur money as cuaruy.

There are, however, any number of seedy gents
rhn "linvi been brouirht to temporary want" by

every conceivable species of unforseen accident
and strange combination ot circumstance, ineso
assail soiaurnera for little loans, which they will

promptly pay, if jou will only tako their word for

it.
Misfortune must liave had many a severe anu

nertinaciotis slan at these chans. as I readily recog
nireri most ot Uiem as old acauatnianccs. wiuera,
and not a few either, of both sexes, live by collec- -

tinff advance subscriptions lor uooks ana narrauves
which have been in the same incipient course of
publication for the last six or eight years, and bid
fair to remain on the board in that condition as
lontr as the verdancy of benevolent flats can be ren
dered sulhcientlv availatle. 'ihero is one leaiure
among the almost endles3 variety of this pilfering
business which, more than all others, sadly puzzles
a poor plebian. and that is, the number of well- -
dressed, fdiblv. women's richts sort of lady beggars,
who call upon certain members in carriages and
perseveringly insist upon receiving sum3 of money,
and to whom the tender of anything short of five
dollars would be looked upon wkh unmitigated
contempt. Five dollars would, however go a pretty
good ways among tho really wretcuea uio uunu,
lame, aged, and sick of any other city.

KESURKS OF JIR. LILLAKD,

Of Meigs county, in the House o Representatives,
Feb. 14, 18.j4, pending the consideration of a Mil

to autiorize the extension of the- South Western, or
Wills' Valley Railroad, of Alabama, to Chatta-

nooga, or elsewhere in this State, and for other
purposes.
AIk. Speaker: I made the motion to reconsider

the. vote nassinc this bill, not that I have any ob
jection whatever to the Alabama road being extend-
ed to Chattanooga; but on the contrary, I am for
granting the right of way for the extension of said
road into our State. But Sir, attached to this bill
is a verv injurious section, the effect of which is to
destroy the Chattanonga, Harrison, Georgetown
and Charleston Railroad charter. And here I can
not refrain fromprotestmg against this, to me seem-

ingly unfair way of drafting bills; here wc have a
bill purporting to autnorize tne extension oi a iuiu-roa- d

to Chattanooga, to which we all acree.but un
der cover of this, is an insenious section, which if
passed will chancre an act of the last Legislature.
Now I ask an investigation of this subjoct before
hasty action. Let us take the act of the last Legis
laturc and gentlemen on this floor remember well
the struggle between the Harrison. Georgetown and
Charleston route aud tho Blue Spring route the
result of which was tho adoption of the George
town route to the exclusion of the isluo bpnm
route. And now Sir, the section to which I allude,
is intended to change the Georgetown route, or
rather to destroy it, and transfer the State aid grant
ed two years ago from this road, to the Blue Spring
route. And I would ask Mr. Speaker, upon what
grounds or pretext is this be done 03 there a sin-

gle petition or memorial presented to this body
asking this thing to be doner is mere any tiling
before us to convince U3 that the Legislature two
years ago erred in adopting this route? Xo Sir,
nothing. But the gentleman from Bradley, (Mr.
Tidbs,) has made three points in his remarks, upon
which he bases his grounds for this section of the
bill.

First. That by adopting the Blue Spring route,
the connection can be made between Chattanooga
and the East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad, by
only making eighteen miles of road, from some
point on the Western and Atlantic road to Blue
Soring. And that to make the connection of
Charleston forty-tw- o miles will have to be built

Second. That to make the connection at Blue
Spring or Cleveland, it will secure to the East
Tennessee and Georgia road, the lrcignt on said
road of twelve or fifteen miles depending ou the
point ofconnection.

Third. That this only proposes to allow the
stockholders by their directory to build the road on
the route they may see proper, making any con
nection they may sec lit with tlie .hist Tennes-
see and Georgia Railroad, and claims that as they
arc the men that expend the money to build the
road, that they ought to be allowed this privilege.

Now, Mr. Speaker, in regard to the first position,
in as much as there are no surveys before us to ver-
ify his statement, I ask, how can it be nearer when
the Georgetown route is a direct route to Char-

leston, while the other route strikes the East Ten-

nessee and Georgia Railroad at a right angle, and
then run3 at a right angle on said road to Charles-
ton, and consequently, as he says, running on these
different roads, to reach that point by said route.
Now, Mr. Speaker, every one who knows any
thing about railroads, is aware that changing freight
from one road to anotheroverballances many miles
travel in time and cost; consequently his argument
on this point is nugatory, even if his route was the
nearest, which I do not concede.

As to his second proposition, that to make the
connection at Blue Springs, it would secure to the
East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad from twelve
to fifteen miles freight. This, sir, is the only feasi-
ble argument the gentleman has raised, in as much
as the State is a stockholder in thi3 road. But is
the State only interested in this road? I would bo
the last one to do anything against this road: I have
fought for it during this session as ably as my abil-

ity would permit, and when other questions have
been before us in which this road was vitally inter-
ested, I have not faltered, but I do not conceive,
nor do I imagine that this road, to save freight of a
dozen niile3, would oppose other enterprises of at
least a3 much importance to the country as the
road itself; and in this connection 1 think I may
ask: is it not reasonable to suppose that gentlemen
who prate so much about the interest of the

and Georgia Railroad, look to other in-

terests oven stronger than the interest of this road
itself?

As to his third proposition, that it i3 only to allow
those who havo to expend their money to build
the road, the privilego of locating it. I would ask
who the stockholders are, inasmuch as this bill
propones to give them such unlimited power and
I would ask further, if they subjcribed tht stock
in the Chattanooga, Harri.-onan- d Georgetown road
with the honest intention ot building tho road on
its present locality? If so, gentlemen, go on and
build it, if the stock was not subscribed with the
intention of building it3 chartered route, what right
liave they to come up here and ask that they may
be allowed to change the route, when they havo
taken the stock to the exclusion of others that pro-
bably would have built, und if they did not sub-

scribe the stock with the intention of building on
this route, for what else could they have subscribed
it than to give them at least a pretext to change
tlie route.

We are told, Mr. Speaker, that this is the only
chance to get the connection between Chattanooga
and the East Tennessee and Georgia liailroad. I
would aak, sir, is tho Rabnrn Gap road to.bo lost
sight of, or looked upon as an uncertainty? Tho
charter tor this road is a thiough route from tho

tate line to Chattanooga, and oi course will make
the cotineciion so much desired from Chattanooga
to the hast Tennessee and Georgia Railroad. Then
sir, i this road is located the nearest and most
pracUcable route, as tho charter calls for, all par--S g ,osat,1sfled w,th connection it willand fur to thepropose gentleman totake up the Blue Spring route and change it anyway he pleases, amend it to suit himself and lettho Georgetown route alone.

I havo said this much, Mr, Speaker, because I

thought i7J 7 . V t .v i . - It Si

ami tun ll l uni not.uo sa' unigiu prove re- -
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;
TESTEUDAy's PROCt SlHXCS. f J i

SXATE.r-3Ir.Chas- o present wl a. petition, from
100 citizens of Hamilton county, Ohio, against
mc nt-a- ut mo misnju.. lu.ujmuujis.--; au ivur
others of a similar nature lromoaffccent parts of the j

State.
Mr. Suinner presented petitions'frorh Illinois and

llassachusetts against the repeat of tho .Missouri
compromise. .

Hie JNebraska bill was taken e. and Ir, jJadcrer
addressed the Senalc. He said lieliaU "strong ob
jections' to that part

.
of the substitnle, as it 'was- - re--

..11 .10 r.i' - iri "' t -poriuu oy me oenaior irom Aiunois, waicnl relates,
to tlie. Indians, because it Uiunot provide eliectuaUy;
for the plighted faith of the nation with respect to
ipese inoes, wnicn uau oeen rnuuceci to go-we-

st 01

lhe iHaalssippi under tho solemn "guarantee that'
tuey gjjould never bo disturbed tn toe quiet posses
sion of their homes, but now, 33 those objections
had beeu'remedied by a subsequent amendment,
he was strongly m favor ot the bill.

a

House. Mr. Chandler. trom a select committee,
reported a resolution authorising the President 'to
procure gold medals to bo presented to the captains

. .f t. T- -: 1 rm 1- 1 A ! 1

oi uie JYiiuy, lurcts ieiis(aiiu juihii'ui, uuu uia- -

tnbute 5100,000 among the .captains, seamen and
others who assisted in rescuing the passengers of tho
San Francisco. Kelerred to the Uommttteo ot tho
Whole.

Mr. Fuller, from the Committeo on Commerce,
reported with amendments tho Senate's bill extend
ing the warehouse system, iteterred to tho Com-
mittee of tlie Whole.

The House then went Into committee on the
homestead bill

Mr. Boyca advocated the modification of tlie
tariff in view of tho heavy surplus in the treasury.
The policy he recommends was to confine the tariff
to the revenue standard, and graduate to the lowest
point sufficient for the expenses of the government

taxing every commodity, but making the tanlt
on luxuries higher than other articles. To prevent
a surplus, he would authorise tho reduction ot du
ties to a regular unitorm rate until the revenue
should only meet the necessary wants, of the gov
eminent.

Adjourned.

From the Xew Orleans Picayune,

THE TURF.

The Mo3t Beautiful Sfortiko Evext of the
Ace. As great curiosity has been excited, and
many inquiries havo been made, both here and else
where, m relation to "The ureat rost atate ataKe(
which will be run for in this city, over the Metaine
Course, on the first day of April next, wo have
thought to interest our sporting readers throughout
the country with a short description ot tlie origin,
terma, present prospects, and probable brilliant re-

sults connected with it.
This race will, without doubt, be the greatest

sporting event which has ever taken place in this
country, and it has probably never been exceeded
in magnitude by any single race throughout the
world. Strange as it may appear to soma minds,
mankind from the earliest ages have always viewed
with great favor all magnificent displays in which
lnrjin nmminfe nF irinno.' minjl el-i- rtniry rrt 1. dn n
ger or experience were necessarily involved. In
proofof this we might instance tlie Olympic Games
of Greece, the Gladiatore of Rome, the Chariot
races, the Tournaments, the Bull Fights, and, more
than all, the deeds of braveiy, ekjU and strength
exhibited in thousands of instances amid the pomp
and circumstance of bloody wars. Who docs not
recollect tlie exoitemont caused throughout the
world by the contest between the yacht America
and her English rivals? Who that witnessed the
great matches between Eclipse and Henry, between
Boston an4,Fashion, or between Wagner and Grey
Eagle, can ever forget the circumstauccs attending
those great Eporting cveuts ln the State and
national pride enlisted, in tho amount of money at
stake, m the number ot horses, both in preparation
and that will run in the race, and in the probable
number of snectators who will be nresent. this
anxiously looked for race wjll eclipse all others that
nave prcceueu il i,( una uumury.

The project of this "State Stako" originated with
several gentlemen, from different sections of the
country, who chanced to meet in this city, and
"touched knees under the same mahogany," during
a past racing season. Each was very "sweet" on
the merits of the race horses in different parts of
tho country, and in his prelerence for lavorite
strains of pedigrees in blooded animals. "The Great
State Stake," for $20,000, play or pay, with four
btates represented, was tlie result.

The following are the conditions of the Stake
and the subscribers:

State Tost Stake. For all ages. Four mile
heats. Five thousand dollars subscription, p,

Three or more states subscribing to make a race,
Each horsp starting to receive $1,000 out of the
stakes, provided he i3 r)Qt distanced, and the winner
to receive the remainder. One horse only to start
for any State. To close op the 1st of January,
lo4. The race to bo run over the Metaine Course,
New Orleans, according to tho rules of said course
on the Saturday previous to the April race week of
18o4. Jach btate subscribing to berepresented by
the signatures ot three responsible gentlemen, res
idents of said State, a majority of whom shall name
the horso to start The stakes to be deposited with
the President ol the jNew Orleans Metaine Jockey
Club two days previous to the race.
Subscribers for the Stale of Lousiana

T. J. Wells, D. F. Kenner, J. Hiddleston.
Subscribers for Alabama

L.E. Smith, S. M. Miller, .T. S. Hunter.
Subscribers for Kentucky

Willa Viley, Jas. K. Duke, Jas. B. Clay.
Subscribers for Mississippi

P. B. Starke, John C, Inge, John Ljnton.
As the horses which will run will not be certain-

ly known until the day of the race, we can now
only guess which will have the honor of represent-
ing a sovereign State. Theru are now in training,
in different parts of the country, nearly one hun-
dred race horses, whioh are exported to be present
during the April race meeting in this city, and many
of them are aspirants to run in the great stake.
Among these we may mention Highlander, who
has been purchased by Judgo Hunter, of Alabama,
for 310,000; Nina, Charmer, Dick Doty, Compro-
mise, Arrow, Lexington, Reub, Berry, Louis d'Or,
Blonde, Lecomle, and Wild Irishmau.

Probably a million of dollars will be wagered on
the different points and on the grand result of this
race. Already largo suni3 have been laid on dif-
ferent favorites, and on the election of other horses
as candidates to represent a State. A bet has been
offered in this city of $10,000 that if the track and
weather aro favorable on the day of the race, the
time made will bo faster than ever before made in
tho world. From the character and reputation of
the horses in preparation, we think that the bet is
a safe one. Aside from this great stake, there will
be many other slakes and purses contested for at
our spring meeting. About $50,000 in cash will
bo put up during the meeting, for prizes, thus af-
fording sport in variety and profusion, besides giv-
ing horses of alll grades an opportunity of adding
laurels to their reputation and money to the pockets
of their owners.

The selection of the place and the time for this
Driiiiant event has been most happy. The weather
is sure to be delightful in this climate in April; the j

pressing business of the season will be mostly over;
the crops and produce will havo been disposed e

the general prosperity of the country will
enableall to gratify their inclination by participating
in the universal excitement and display of tho oc-
casion.

This city is peculiarly well situated for the scene
oi mis sportive iestivau The ease with which it
can be reached from every point of the compass, in
these days of steam, being unequalled; while naturo
has made it so particularly the focus and outlet of
the great Mississippi valley.

The selection of the Metairio Course as the the-
atre of this grand spectacle is also a favorable token
of success. The Course, in its accommodations,
appointments, situation, and quality of track for
time, is far superior to that of any other in the
country. It has cost the proprietors over $50,000
while more than $20,000 has been expended in
improving and beautifying it, in order to render it
worthy of the splendid occasion. The Metairie
Jockey Club has long been established, and is com-
posed of a large number of our most resectable
wealthy and intelligent fellow-citizen- whose char- - j

aciura lor noiior auu uprigntness aro as proverbial
as their acuteness in and fondness for manly con
tests of generous rivalry. All who come will bo
welcomed and may rely on meeting with "a fair
field and no favor."

Aside from the attractions to be presented by this
event to the mere lover of sport throughout the
country, this race will be the means of collecting
together in our Crescent City an assemblage of
beauty,chivalry, wealth and distinguished characters,
which for gaiety, brilliancy and attractiveness, has
never been equalled by any sporting event 6f the
age.

TENNESSEXEGISLATCUnE; "rj '

, SENATE --SlSlTi.vo Sffisio:r7l 1

uf MogAYcb. aq?

The minutes were read, anitheBpnate tookjiin

, HOUSE EILI3 ON TIHED RCADIKC.

Bill to change tlie line between the counties of
WilIiarhson''nIii! nntlfprfnt.ljrf'.'ilT ShA hasscd. '

ITilI for 'the benefit of lumplirey's county, read 1

ami passed.
Bill to changehe dividing line .between Camp- -

arirp3ssed
UiJI aiipointincr' Thos. J. Johnson te settle with

WlUiam Smith arid Alex; Campbell, read and pass-

Bill to. extend the corporate limits of Chattanoo-- .
a, read and pased.
uni unconsolidate the oinccs ol ntry taucr anu

surveypr'of llpnry. county, read anil passed.
uni iq icommue jue organization-in.-iu-

go

and Memphis Rai'road Company, read. aud
passed;- -

Hill Jar the.lienetit oruhe town ot iover m uio
counly.of Stewart, read aud passedl

Uill to.charterlhe Tullahoma and Southern Rail-
road Company, read and withdrawn for amend-
ment.,

Bill lo amend the charter of tho town of Shelby--
ville, read and, passed.

The Senate then On motion ol Mr. Duniap,ot
Shelby, took.iip;the bjlljo provide for the election
of Attornoyil General and .Judges by the people,
wnich waread.. a

Mr. Rcid proposed to amend by providing for
the election of 'a 'Judge for the Criminal Court of
Davidson county, which was adopted; and also an
amendment to tho first section, which was adopted.

Mr. Nixon, ptlered an amendment in lieu or the
first eight sections of tho bill, after tho enacting
clause, which was" read, and Mr. Davis moved to
lay " "the amendment on tho table, which motion
failed, tho .question was, then oi the amendment of-

fered by Mr. Nixon, which was adopted.- -

Mr. Jla.ll moved toTeconsider the vote adopting
the amen'd ment 'in-lie- which motion1 failed, aad
the bill as amended was passed on its third readi-

ng,- and transmitted to tho House..
SENATE 'BILLS OS TniRD" ttEAPISO.

Bill to provide for building a public Jail'and Pen-

itentiary, passed over informally.
Bill to establish a Criminal Court at Chattanooga,

read and reiecled.
Bill for the benefit of tho different Churches and

Church officers in the State, read and passod, and
on motion the Senate adjourned" until half past 2
OCOCK",!!.,.

HOUSE jiorsixo session.
Monday, Feb. 20.

The House met pursuant to adjournment, Mr.
Cook, of M'Minn, in the chair, and the Journal of
Friday was read.

Mr. Richardson reported a largo mass of enrolled
bills.

Mr. Bullen presented a report from committee on
Roails;. Mr; Farrington, one from committee on
Claims. .

.Mr.Pallon introduced a bill to authorize County
Court clerks to appoint special deputies; referred.

Tho House took up Mr. Herd's resolution to hold
night sessions three times per week, and Mr. Haw-
kins moved to lay it on tho table, which wa3
agreed to.

Mr. Harris' resolution changing tho name of Van
Buren comity, wa3 taken up and again laid on tlirs

table.
Mr. Chamberlain introdaced a resolution relative

to soldiers in the last wars; lies over one day.
The House took up Senate messages transmit-

ting sundry bills with amendments.
The House bill to regulate fees for sheriffs, had

all its substance stricken out and an amendment in
lieu adopted by tlie Senate; the House had refused
to agree, and tho Senate now insists on its amend-

ment. After some discussion a committee of Con-

ference was ordered.
Senate returned another bill with an amend-

ment forming a sixth chancery district, embracing
Perry, Decatur, McNairy and other counties. Af-

ter some debate, Mr. Smith, of Davidson moved to
refer the amendments to tho Judiciary committee,
which motion he afterwards withdrew, and the
subject was further discii3sed by Messrs. Lillard,
Brown, of Monroe, Cooke, Richardson, Chambliss;
and Mr. Bailey renewed Mr. Smith's motion to re-

fer, and Mr. Mathis moved to disagree in Senate's
amendment, so far as concerns the creation of a
sixth chancery district; and

Mr. Richardson continued his remarks in favor
of the amendment. He thought it a measure of
absolute necessity.

Mr. Hebb moved the previous question, which
wa rtfuii.l,- - "mi-M- r.

Hall made a few remarks in favor of the
amendment. After some further debate, which
wa3 participated in by Messrs. Lillard, Hawkins,
who spoke at some length in favor of the
amendment, Mr. Smith, of Haywood, in favor,
and Mr. Mathis in opposition,

Mr. Richardson moved to amend by adding
Hepry county to the fcixth district, which was
agreed to.

Mr. Mathis then withdrew his motion to disa-

gree, and
Mr. Stovall moved to add a court for the county

of Obion, which was laid ou the table; and then
reconsidered and adopted.

Mr. Brown, of Monroe, moved to agree in Sen-

ate's amendment, and Mathis demanded the ayes
aud noes, nd the House agreed to the amend-
ment, ayes 40, noes 24, and the bill w.13 ordered to
the Senate.

Tho House then took up the calendar of House
bills on third reading, aud disposed of tlie follow-
ing:

The bill to amend the act authorizing the forma-
tion of Turnpike Companies. Reported with
amendments by the Internal Improvement Com-

mittee, which were adopted, and the bill passed
4hird reading, ayes 30, noes 2S.

s

The bill for the improvement of Big South Fork
of Cumberland river and New river, appropriating
money for that object.

Mr. Wood, of Fentress, advocated the passage
of the bill; the improvement was needed by the
citizens of that region of country. They only ask-o- d

$5000; and were willing to raise an equal sum
themselves to complete the improvement. It open
to market some very valuable" coal banks in this
State, near the Kentucky line. And the bill was
rejected, ayes, 2C; noes, 30.

The bill for the benefit of the township in the
17th civil district of Blount anu Monroe.

Mr. Brown, of Monroe, explained the intent and
objects of tlie bill. It asks no gratuity from the
State, but the restribution of a sum of money taken
by the State from this township, being the value of
C40 acres of school land sold by tlie State.

Mr. Wallace also showed the justice of tlie de-

mand, and hoped the House would not refuse to
allow it. After some enquiries by Messrs. Smith,
of Davidson, and Hawkins, the bill passed; ayes
iz, noes 2i.

The bill to amend an act declaring the powers
of County Courts in the administration of insol-
vent estates, etc. Mr. Hawkins explained the ob-

jects of the bill, and it passed; aye3 o", noes 26.
Tiie bill to establish a State Agricultural Bureau.

Mr. Dortch, tho author of tho bill, explainad its
provisions, and a'so some amendments proposed.
Mr. Winchester offered an amendment in lieu of
those proposed, and addressed the House, in support
of the same.

Pending the question, the House adjourned un- -
til 2 o'clock, P. M.

FRESH ii'RRIITilLS
At the Wholesale nnd Retnil Drtitr, Medicine,

Chemical, Perfumery, Fancy, Article,
Stone Vnre, Faints, Oils, Vnrnish,

Sand Paper, Dru!ies, Seed, --J(lass, nnd GIus yr
Ware Store of Ml

II. G. SCOYEFi,
NORTH SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUAUK, THltEI!

DOORS WEST OF THE NASHVILLE IX.V.

COO galls, best Winter Lard Oil;
100 giossAVond Box Matches;
100 bushels clean Blue UrasaSeed, (Kentucky;)
100 do strip'd do do do do;

10 barrels Clover Seed;
20 da Plaster Paris; .
50 do Hydraulic Cement;
89 Sacks Osage Orange Seed, for Hedge Fence;

1U0 ounces lwst London Sulphate Quinine;
1000 pounds Epsom Salts;

2 barrels Top Onions;
2S0 Dental Files, (Stubb's;) .

1030 lbs Roll Sulphur,
1256 Flor do;

8".'t pounds Imported Castile Soap;
847 do ludigo;
40 gallons best Coach Varnish;
40 do do Japan. . do;
40 do do Furniture do;
42 do do Demar do;
20 reams Vanderpools Flint Paper;

1000 pound i French Zinc White Pjiul;
1800 " Fresh J'uttj;
For FINISHING PARLOUS iu the most beautiful

modern Northern stve, the subscriber has obtained the
Ircnch .aa White Paint. Tho.--e who are building line
houses and making improvements, would find this article
decidedlv superior, withal void of the deliaterious inriiien-ce- s

of Whita Lead Paint. For sale by
feb21 H. O. SCOVEL.

GROWTJI Ol7 1853.
"T Ar.QE supplies received by T. TVEIXS.
XJ Agent for the sale of LANDBCTn's Ckeds at Nashville.'' Wa'kdnixg tools.

JTdTui Cidilratfori. Spades and' Shovels. Forked Hoei.
.EwAAmv;. Pruning Scissors, Pruning Knicet, with Sues

FRESH RED CLOVER SEED.ti Timoliv
.'ifJ.'l'reMi.Orchard Grasj Seed, Fresh HerJtgratt Std,
iresn umegrass seeu, tresn union setts. Received by

T. WELLS.
At tlie'JFan an'.l Mortar, on Market street, opposite Union

iireei. leolil

WAR! WAR!! WITH THE OLD SYSTEM
OF BUILDING HOUSES.

minimi j iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHillinium iiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiniiiiiilj iiiniiiiiiiiiH
1 UUUSWM!''

HXWHLE, GUILD & Co.,
Builders' Warerooms & Lumber Yard,

NO. 305, WEST FRONT STREET,
GINCMNATT, OHIO.

rplUS extensile building 60 by 2."0 feet, and six stories

l iiiu, wiiu jiacninery lur manuiaziunng riuicu uoom.
Sash, Vcnitian and Panell Shutters, Door and Window-
Frames, Mantels, Base, Pilasters, Mouldings, Weather
Boards, White and Yellow Pine Flooring, and plaoed
Boards for the inside finish of Stores, dwelling Houses,
Churches, ic

Farmers and others building can be supplied with Lum
ber anu uarpenter worK ready maae, lor lines or irame
Houses.

Our work is not made as most factory work with tennona
half-wa- y through, but is framed In the same manner as It
mauo dv nana, ana warranted as goou or better, as it it
made from seasoned Lumber and tested in a drying house.

Sash primed and glazed kept on hand.
Idtf" Orders tilled for boards and framing materials of ev-

ery description TERMS CASH.
i3F" All orders left with II. T. Yeatman, NashTille, Ten

nessee, will be attended to, where a bill ot rnces can be
teen. feb21 54 lwdlmtw

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
In tho County Court of Dickson County.

FEBRUARY TtULS, 1354.
Wm. Lewis, et als , )

vs. Petition to sell Land.
Moses Lewis, et als. 1

TT anpearin" to the satisfaction ot tho Clerk ofsaid Court.
I that Georce and Wm. Lewis, sons of James Lewis de

ceased: Wilson son of Aaron Lewis deceased. Al
fred Lewis and other, children of Amos Lewis deceased.
and the children of John Lewis deceased, heirs at law of
Ueorgo.Lewis, senior, deceased, late of Dickson County in
the State of Tennessee, and part of. tho defendants in this
case, are non residents of the State of Tennessee, and be-

yond the reach of the process of this Court It is therefore
ordered, that publication be made in the Nashville Union
and Amei ican, a: newspaper published in the city of Nash-
ville. Tennessee, for three successive weeks, requiring: sjtid
defendants to appear at the next May term of said Court, to
be held atthc Court-hous- e in the town ot Charlotte, on the
first Monday in May, 1351. and then and there plead, ans-
wer or demur to said petition, or otherwise the same will
be tukeu for coiife3seJ, and set for hearing ex mrte.

THO. McNEILLY. Clerk.
feb20M w3w. Pr'sfce fS

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
In the County Court of Dicksou County,

FEBRUARY RULE, 1S54.
Sarah Clarke, et als., )

vs. Amended petition to sell IAnd
J. W. Shackleford, etals )

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Clerk of said Court,
J. that J. W. Shackleford, and wife Mary, formerly Mary
Clark, and Sarah Clark, heirs at law of the estate of Benja
min ClarK deceased, Ia!eor UicEson County, in Ilia otat
Tennessee, and part of tho defendants in this case, are
residents of the State of Tennessee, and beyond the reach
of the proeesi of this Court, it is therefore ordered, that
publication be made in the Nashville Union and American,
a newsncner published in the city of Nashville, Tennes
see, for three successive weeks, requiring said defendants to
appear at tlie next May term of said Court, to be held at
the Court-hous- e in tho town of Charlotte, on the first Mon
day in May, 1S54, and then and there plead, answer or de
mur losaiu aiueuueu pcmioii, or uuierni.M3 mc saiuv wiu

. . f , , - ! 1 J -ue UKen tor comesseu, ana sei ior neanug ea: varie.
THO. McNEILLY, Clerk.

feb20 w3w. Pr'sfce $5

BONDS FOR SALE.
milE Nashville and Chattanooira Railroad Company will
JL hold their Bonds to the amount of 350,000 for sale at

Nashville, lor the next ! 2 days.
These Bonds are at 20 and 25 years, ".rith Coupons at.

tachcil. fo lialf yearly navment of interest in New Vork.
They have the endorsement of guaranty of the State of

i euncssee lorpnnciiiai unu interest, anu are nuuie a oasis
for issuinsr notes to the entire amount of the Banker's Cap
ital, by tlie Comptroller, by a late act of the legislature now
in session.

Parties wishing to invest will Und no safer security; and
those wiping to Bank, under tlie tree Banking Law, can
now use liieciuirauuiuuuh ui utuir iziuluii uiuieaeixiuus.

V. IC, STEVENSON,
President N. i C. R. K. Company.

N. i C. R. R. office, Nashville, Feb. 21, 54 -l-Ot.
REMOVAL,

"VTTE have renioTeJ ta that magnificent Store Room on
Uol.ege si., wnero we ai enow opeuing many en-

tirely new and beautiful Soring Goods.
w. a. i j. o. McClelland,

G.'b21 '54 No. 53, College st
RICH GOODS.

AN elegant lot of new style Spring Silks in Plaid Stripe:
plain. new'desisrns entirely: Plaid Berajres: plai

Berags, all colors; French Brilliantes; Plaid Ginghams:
Cliallys, Ac

RHtRONS AND GLOVES,
A complete assortment of the best Kid Gloves, Gentle

men's and Indies'. Some very handsome Ribbons, and
many oilier goods, lo wnicn we will ue audingconstantly.

W. A, 4 J. U. McCLKLLAND,
ieo21 ao, 53, college st

STERS OYSTERS ! ! Received per steam
er Statesman 100 Cans fresh Baltimore Oysters in

ICE. Warranted fresh and rood.
N. B. Fresh Peaches put up Hermetically sealed.
Spiced and Pickled Ovbters

"
at cost.

WILLIAM M.MILLER,
Ieb21 Agent.

No. 7 Public Square, next to Bell's Exchange,

HARPER FOK FEBRUARY:
TOON RUTLAND, have received Harpers' Magazine

for February. Back numbers supplid to new subscribers.
feb21.

HARPERS' MAGAZINE.
Harpers Magazine for February, just received by
feb21 'k, HAGAN, Market st.

HARPERS' MAGAZINE.
Harper lorFcbniary, just receiv d, for sale by
feb21'54 CHARLES W." SMITH.

INSURANCE.
LIFE INSURANCE

BY" THE

Mutual Life InsuranceCompany

Cash Capital 2,428,000
DOLLARS.

P. P. PECK, Agent.
P. 3. I will also issue Policies on the Lives of

Negroes.- feb21 '53 lw.

CASH SALE OF GROCERIES,
BY DAVIS & SWANN.

-- N TUESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 21st. 1854.
J we will sell in front of our Auction Rooms, fur caih

SO hhds very Fine sugar Id Process;
50 do nll'Grades;

1T. bags Rio Coffee;
120 bbls and half bbls Molasses;

S9 bbls Crushed and Povdeied Sugar;
20 bbls Loaf; Sugar;
10 Casks Rice;
20 Doz. Painted Buckets;
10 Nest Tub-- ;
50 bbls Peach Orchard Whiskey;
20 bbls Old Alonongahela Whistey;
10 bbls Rye do.

With a great variety nf other articles such as Tobacco,
Pepper, Spice, IndigoJ Madder, Teas, luid some very tine
Cigars.

DAY IS SWANN,
feb!7-- td N'.73. Public Square.

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES.
BY HART A HOLLINOSWORTU.

ON THURSDAY the 23d February, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
wewillofTt-- r forcssh in front of our Auction lloue:

100 hhd3 Sugar; 200 bxs Manufacture Tobac'a
150 bazs Cottee; 100 boxes Pint and Qt Flasks;
75 bbls Molasses; 100 boxes Jars, assort'd;
5i i bbls do; 300 reams wraping Paper;
30 bbls Loaf A Cru'd Sugar; 50 boxes Soap;

'50 bbls Mackerel; 100 boxes Star Candles;
50 doz Painted Buckets; 05 hf and qt do do

a20 nests Tubs; 50 boxes Cneese;
SO casks Soda; loo hairs Buck Wheat Flour:
30 .boxes Raisins; 50 kits Mackerel.

TOGETHER WITH:
Indigo, Madder, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Alum, Teas,

Raisins, Blacking, Brandies, Wines, Ac, Ac.
feblil '51 HART A UOLLINGSWORTII.

A CARD.
To hie Votkp. op TkjiNkssie. The underaigned re-

spectfully announces himself to the voters of T.nneasee, as
a candidate for the office of Attorney General and Reporter
for thn Stite. ' JOHN L. T. SNEED,

eblSf. . A w. of Shelby County.

RECENTLYiPUBI&SHEM
AMERICAN ALXANAC BOH 1851.

TOON& RUTLAND, have juatreceivejjL
i.iij Ancauv.t.i oiuiajiai;: (U ips

AndKertository of Useful Knowledge foi-t- he Te??--4

1854. mag."
EARLY ENGAGEMENTS :

And Florence (a Sequel,) by Mary Frazicr.

t3F The object of the Author ia to .show &omeof the
evils rtadllincr from 'Early Marriage ''Engagements?' She
would teach the' lesson, that

"Evil is wrought by want of iitmgV,
As well as want of Heart." - . j j

THE AMERICAN'S OWN BOOK:. -

Containing the Declaration of Independence,, will?

the Lives of the Signers; Constitution- of the' United
States; the Inaugural Addrelses and first Annual
Messages ofall the Presidents, from- - Washington to
Piercej.with a, Portrait oT'eachPresl Je.nVT,., 1--

.

ETHAN ALLEN,
And the Green Mountain Heroes of TC, with a sketch
of the early History of Vermont. IlyvU-'lTU- e

Pur. . ..... ,rt- . i

SCHOOL UOOKS. J . j !

Comprising all tha Classical and Elementary "Books;
used in the schools of the city aud country. ,

AUSO Paper, Peas, Copy-Book- Slates, Ink, Portfo
lios, DrawingStudios, Sketch Books, Paints, Camels, Hair
rencus, .sc.

X35 Orders solicited from town ind'conntiy, '' -- '

TOONA; RUTLANDi:t
feb9 '' 14; Union street.''

NEiV ACCOUNT ROOKS.
Toon & Rutland hatejuit rectirei:

A great variety of Blank Books, Fas and Memoran
dum Books, Ae, which they offer at Tory reasonable

prices. . .

feb!2 TOON & RUTLAND.

NEW BOOKS
BOOKS AND STATIONERY tf'OR THE

SPRING TRADE.
F. HAGAN, Market st; would respectfully call attention

of the tradt to his extensive assoitment of Books amd Sta
tionery, which ia part embrace a largo assortment of
Common and Classical School Books; together with an
endless collection ofMedical and 3Iiicellaneoas publications.

feb!9 V. HAGAN.

LETTER AND CAP PAPER.
An assortment of 100 Reams; Bonnet Boards; Slats;

Pencils; Ink; Sand; Wafers; Drawing, Surveying and Math
ematical Instruments; Ac, Ac. Also, BLANK
AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS, or all styles and TJind-in- g,

all of which have been selected with great care, and
will be sold at lowest prices. Merchante, traders and oth
ers, are most respectfully invited to give me a call; before
purchasing elsewhere. fehlfl F. HAGAN

ELLABARNWELL.
F. HAGAN, Market st, has just received ELLA BARN

WELL; A Historical Romance of Border Life; hy Emer
son Bennett; author of Prairie Flower; Leni Leoti; Forest
Rose; Mike Fink; Viola; Clara Morelaud ; Forged Will;
Traitor; Female Spy; Rorah'e Dn Pont; Fair Rebel; Ac.

500j ust received the trade suppl ted by ' i
feblO F. HAGAN;'

BULWER'S NEW NOVELS IN CHEAP FORM. .
LAST DA "S OF POMPEI ;

ALICE; . .

ERNEST MALTRAVERS;
PELHAM;
EUGENE ARAM;

Bound in paper. Price 25 cts. each, or five for $1. For
sale by F. HAGAN.

fob 10. .

THE OLD DOCTOR; Or, Stray Leaves from my Jour-na- l.

Being Sketches of the most interesting reminiscences
of a retired Physician.

Koticet of the Prtu,
"The Physician, more than any other man, has tha op-

portunity of studying the human mind, at times when all
false pretensions are thrown aside. In these sketches, the
reader is introduced to a variety of characters, portrayed
under various circumstances. In health and in sick-es- s,

in prosperity and in adversity, and each cha.-act- is deli-

cately aud graphically portrayed." Timet.
For rale by F. HAGAN,

GEOLOGY.

F. HAGAN, Market street, has just received another
supply of Lyell's PRINCIPLES AND ELEMENTS OF
GEOLOGY . New American EJitioni wrilh "prices re-

duced.

FOR STUDENTS.

YALE COLLEGE SCRAPS. A capital title and acapi-t- al

work. It brings back to onr mind "those' good "old
times" when fun and frolic were tha presiding tenifo fthe
students. KeeUm. '

A book as is a book. XL J. rfcjyune.
4 ,

'
c

For sale by jan29 F.-- H AGAN."

GC1)FA"S LADY'S HOOK FOR FEBRUARYlSMs
Containing a splendid Stoel Engraving, and" ColoredFasli-o- n

Plata; also, 50 Wood Engraving!. Subscription
and single copies sold by

F. HAGAN,
jau2S '54 Market"slreef.'

REMOVAL. . ,
JOHN YORK A CO, Booksellers, Slationcrs and 'Book-

binders; have removed to the corner of Union and Cherry
Streets, opposite the Bank of Tennessee. Thankful lor past
favors, we solicit a continuation of the same iu our new
place. x fjini.' t

8WASEP0RT3-V0LU- ME 2.
Reports of the cases argued and determined in the Su-

preme Court of Tennessee, during the years 1&2-- 3, by
William G. Swan, State Reporter. For sale by

janSS'St JOHN YORK A CD,
Booksellers, corner Union and Cherry streets, opposite

the Bank of Tennessee.

BLANK HOOKS AND STATIONARY,
Ledgers, Journuls, Cash and Day-Boo- k,

Invoice and Record Bxks, Medium, Dem.- and Cap,
in full sets, of every style of ruling and binding, some
handsomely paged, aud warranted of the beat paper.

Steamboat Books :
Freight and Passage Books, Cabin Register Cash Books,
Receiving Books, Wood Receipts, General Receipts,
Portage Books, Time Books, Ledgers, Journals, and
every other article to fit out any office.

Letter, Bill and Foolscap Paper :
Bills of Lading, Railroad Receipts, Check Books on
the various Banks, Treasury Blotting Paper, Infc Steel
and Gold Pens, Faber Pencils, Sand and Sand Boxes.

Frsaltby jan25 JOHN YORK A CO.

Third Vol. Greeuleaf on Evidence :
For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

Sivann's Tennessee Reports :
For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

Swann'i Second yolnme will be ready in a few days.
Dafly Pocket Rcmombrance for 185 lz

Containing an Almanac, Time Tables, a blank space,
or memorandum for any day in the year. Fur sale by

jan25 JOHN YORK A CO.

Gold Pens. JOHN YORK A CO. have inst received
a variety of superior Gold Fens, the best and ehespest ar-

ticle ever offered for sale in Nashville. Ersar Pex Waz--
ntso. jan25

GRAND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
AT

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
BY GENERAL REQUEST,

THE SWISS BELL RINGERS,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Nashville,
that they will give a series of their Chaste, Select, and No-

vel Drawing Room Musical Entertainments; commencing
on TUESDAY, Feb. 21st, and continuing every Evening
through the week. Assisted by
Mr. Geo. Brewis, Vocalist, & SignorPi-ttini- ,

The inimitable performer on the Wood and Straw Instru
aient, or

TRONDUENMIPIIILIPINOTRAS1AMOMENTO 1 1

Change of Programme each evening.
EW Tickets 50 cts. Children 2.'. cts. To be had at tho

Music Stores and Hotels. Doors open at half past Q. Per
formance to commence at half past 7 o'clock.

An Afternoon performance will bi civen on Thursday
and Saturday for the accommodation of families anil
Schools. SiTDNEY DE LACV, Agent.

leDlb 04

ACCOMPANIED BT SIGNOKIKA

ADET.INA PA TT I . 'i
The Musical Phenomenon, and

MAURICE STRAKOSG1I,
The great Pianist, will shortly give one

Grand C o.ncet;.
IN THIS CITT.

' '
.

febia

ispommt L1W MASS

J WiT.REimvfio m
L rt-- a Raols'ieller,

.,7. H. fJ7; .

ii quantities.

m w mi The ...
By THjonnws IVksuss, t. ua, Dane Professor at Law
- university.

- n
- f . t

OreenleaT oaEvidscce.' 'Vol. nr. '
A Treatise on tho law of Evidence. By Hon. Suras GtrRX- -

- litis, r t. d.
'This volume contains tho Law of Evidence in its Darti- -

cnlarpplicatibn to InJicimenU for offences at Common
IjlwftOi4Jwratfrand Maritime causes; to Ciisaix uityf
fncluuihg the changes in the Law of Evidence occasioned
by the new Code 'of Practice in Massachusetts, New York,
and other States; and to Trials in OMrliMtrtiiJ;caafti3
ing with, tlie preceding volumes, the entire body of the Law
of Evidence.

3
v . ; Bishop onJMarriage aad Divarcs.

By Jocl Pelntiss Bishiop, Esj.-- This wrk is a very yal .
uabta addition to our legal Literature. Such aa Ameri
can book was much wanted, and the author has

work in highly creditable to hiia.
Law lUporltr.

. 4- -

HUIiird on Hcrteaes.
A Treatise on the Luw of Mortgages of Real and Persoral

Property: being a general viewof the English and Amer
' ican Law Upon tliat -- object. B Fr.ltcis Hillusd, fot"- -

5
, , United. SUtes Digest.

Digest of lEc Decis'on of the Courts of Common Law ad
Admiralityin tho United States. Br Tuiso.x Mstcjif,
'EjQ.V'and oihers; 11. vols.

6
Unlttiit States'.Eqnity Digest

By. Jpvx Puelps Pbtxav, j. 2 vols.
''t

i, . Smith's . leading Cases.
Fourtli,'Edilion, with Notes and References to American

Decisions.- - By Hake and Wallace."' 8
American Leading- Cases.

Select Decisions ofAmerican CouminWeral Departments
. of law. By LUsx.md WauaCe.

9
Tudor

-i-
3F,-ite!lnd

, . Leading; Cases ia Equity.
A selection of Leading Cases in Einity, with Notes; and

Willi' Additional Annotations, containing' References to
' American cases. By Hare and Wallace. S vol.

10
Pothier oa Obligations.

New Edition. 2roL
n

Roper on Legacies.
New Edition, greatly enlarged, with References to Ameri-

can Cases.
.. 12

Saunders on Pleading and Evidence.
New Editioiu C vols.

. T ,
" Tidd's Praetica

At tha Court of King's Bench aud Commen Pleas in lVr- -
sonal .Actions and Fjectments.

I ,
14.

'
j ,". , Cake upon Littleton.
New Edition. With Buttler and Hargrave's Notes.

15.
Harrison's Analytical Digest

Ofall the Reported Cases determined in th House of Lord.
the several Courts of Common Law, in Banc, and at
Nisi Priti", and the Court of Bankruptcy; from the year
1758 to thoyear 1S52; including also the Crown Cases

and a full selection of Equity Decisions; with th
Manuscript Cases cited in the best Modern Treatises not
eliewhere reported. By R. Tacea-V- t Habkisox, Esq , of
tlie Middle Temple, ittcoud American edition, in 7 vry
large royal S vo volumes, containing between saven and
eight thousand pages.

1G
Greesleafs Cruise

On the Law cf Eeal Property.
3 vols. Sto.

17
Keyes on Chattel.

AnEssaybn the Learnings of Partial, and of Fntars Inter-
ests, in Chattels Personal. By Wale Hives, E.q. uf Mont-

gomery, Ala.

Daniels' Chancery Pleadingsand Practice.
Second Amencan edition. Bj J.(. 1'tCKija, EsiJ. J vols.

19
Jarmon oa Wills.

With Notes and References to American Law. ByVj. t
(j ; PtH5iss, tq. a vols.

2U
Williams on Executors. T

Third Edition. 2 rets.
21

Eouvier's Law Dictionary.
New Edition, 2 vofc.

22
Institutes of American Law.

By Jobx Bocvikr, Kx. 4 vols.
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U. STM'ES3. JO. T. GIBN".
. ' STEVENS A- - GIILSON.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

Aud Co in in i s i o ii JI e r c h,u n t s ,
Nc 3 Co LI. EG K SmELT,

ARK in receipt of a lull supply of GROCERIES. Ac
Brown, Crashed, Louf. Powdered and

Clarified.
COFFEE Old Gov. Java, Baltimore. Laguyra, and R.o.
TEAS Ex. tine Iroperud, Black and Guuihih Jer.
FLOUR Fifty bags fine Flour.
IRISH POTATOES.
FRESH CRACKERS.-So- ds Crackers, in boies. very

tine. Water and Butter, dn.
CIGARS Regalia, Principee-de-Cu- b, Ac
TOBACCO. Hare's, Musselman's Meredith's, Ac
CHAMPAGNE Finest brand.

. FINE BRANDIES Otard, Duprev, Castillion. Pinnrt
PORT WINE A tine article for medirul purposes.
ALSO CLurn Tubs, Baskets, Buckets. Wash-boar-

Star and Mould Candle, Soap, Dried Beef, Bacon. Lard,
Dried Fruit, Cheese, Shot, Lead Ac Ac

STEVENS A GIBSON.
febli '4 n No. S College street.

A CARD.
withdrawn from the firm of A. B. A V WHAVING and associated mvscirwith Mr. JAS.

N. BRAD3HAW, iu the Boot and Shoe trade, I solicit tlw

f.atronage of my eld friends, and boi they will giv RO.
A BRAD3HAW a call, No, 11 Co'.kge street.

Nashville. C. W. ROBERTSON
fcb!2 lm

C. W. RCniRTSOX. JAKES X. IIUHillW
ROBERTSON AND BRADSIIAW,

JV'Jiir BOOT AXD SHOE STOI2FT
No. 14, College Street, Naihvilla.

1 TE are now opening an entire new stock of

CARPET BAGS. Ac. direct fmm the best Phiti.
detphtaand Ne.r England Manufacturer, which we pro--

poseseiiitig ax vtnoiesaiu ana iKiiau, lcw
roa cisn. and in callirg attention to ou,'mm stock, Inch has been carefully selected, we

(eel confident that we can, and will sell as low as similar
articles can be purchased in tha city. Our slock consist
in part of

Men's super Calf and Kip Boots;
Gentlemen's Cloth Congress and Lasting Gaiters;
Gentlemen's Low quartered Patent and Calf Sh.-- ;

Ladies plain aud tipped Lasting Gaiters;
" Kidand Morocco Boot.;
" White Kid Gaiters aud Slippers;
" Black Satin Gaiters;
" Finbmidrred Bronzed Kid Slippers;
" Black Kid J; ,

" Lasting Slippers and Metallic Rubber Slippers
and Sandler?;

Misses Black and Bronze Lasting Gaiters;
" Kid and Morocco Bootees.
Also, a good assortment of children and infant's Stioei

and'-Bool-

."57" Persons wishing to purchase will find it lo their in-
terest to give our stock an examination.

feblS-- lm ROBERTSON A BRADSIIAW

FEW FIRM.
1. W. JIARXES, J. HUTCiriSOX.

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, &c.
rplIE undersigned have purchased of Mr. A. I'mmovJ. his Stock of
FURNITURE, CHAIRS, OIL CLOTHS, CLOCKS,

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, Ac,,
And will continue the business at the old
stand. Our aim will be to please all who
may favor us with a call. We are determin-
ed not to be undersold, and will warrant ev-

ery article purchased of us to be of the best
workmanship and finish, as we aro determin
ed not to keep any article of an interior kind.

Our Mr. Hutchison being a practical workman, will give
us facilities in purchasing and putting op work in the man-
ner it should. La dune. We hope I" receives good share
of tlie cuMoni of tlw citizens, of vicinity.

BARNES A UUICHISON.
feblS lm No. 6, College st.

A CARD.-Hav- ing sold my stock of Fundi a re to
Messrs. Barnes A llnlchison, I robot for tto
ue T firm a continuance orthectntoni I haroso hteral.y
received from the citizens of Nashville and snrrotniig
country, ossuriugthemMessrs.il. A ILwill dotneirutter
most to please all who may favor them with all.

fcblS--lni A. 1 ATTfcltytW.
' OV 1A lt'J'. EltSIIIP.

firm of WM. .MILLER A CO, Merchants at t hap!
Tim Marshall CouRtr, IVnnttssee, have this day Un-

solved their copartnership. MiIIr and lumua having
mrchaseJ ihe interest ot il.eir copartner. J.n K. Jot.

have eicluive auttmrity to the business of firm
. Ytb. 3. o4,3w. WM.MlUit.KA CO.

kegs l'ickted Ovelers at fperkig;
OYSTEItS.--

so
FreUi do at 75-- per Cu,

Received this day, and warranted good- -

' jan29'i4 JUU-- , AtF'


